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REV]EW OF THE TI.,IPLE}4ENTATION OF TI{E DECI,ARATIOII ON
THE STRENGTHEN]ATG OF TNTERNATIONAL SECT]RITY

Lg9ter d.ated 23 4prif !98! flom the repr_esegtativesjf the
German Democratic Renublic and Nicaraeua to the United.

Ir,Ie have the honour to transmit to you, upon instructions from our respective
Governments, the attached. excerpt from the text of the joint communiqu6 released. on
the occasion of the visit of an official delegation of the Government of l{ationa*
Reconstruction of the Republic of Nicaragua and. the National Executive of the
Sand.inist Front for National Liberation in the German Democratic Republ-ic from
2f March to 2 April l-980.

We shoulcl be gratefu-I if you could" have the text of this l-etter and- of the
excerpt from the communiqu6 issued as an official d.ocument of the General- Assembiy
und-er item 50 of the preliminary list.

(Sienea) Peter FLORIN
Ambassad.or Extraordinary and

Plenipotentiary
Deputy Minister for Fcreign Affairs

Perrnanent Representative of
the German Democratic Republic

to the United, Nations

'v, A/35 /50.

Bo-r1055

(Siene0) Casimiro SOTELO
Ambas sad.or

Alternate Permanent Representative
Permanent Representative a"i. of

iVicaragua to the
United. Nations
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TIvn ovnf frnm f hn i ni n*rJ !:j_?!j!l_!)r:r rJilu .rurilu COlll]trlllllQU€

Prnnoed ino fy6p the identity of vier.rs founci betUeen the two parties as a
result of the del-i'berations on fr:nd.arnentaf international questions, the German
llemonr:f ir. Renrrhl in qnd TJinqnqorrq emnhqcizo,l -l-hat *.he nnpqan-f. r^rnrqeninr" of thevlvr pvll:rrJ v 4

international- situation, resulting from the aggressive actions of irnperialist forces
and other reactionary sectors, makes it necessary to expand. the struggle for peace
to the broadest level , with a vj-er^r to preventing a return to the rtcol-d- wartr in
international- relations" The-'believe that joint action by the sociafist States,
the non-aligned States, the national liberation movement and. all progressive sectors
constitutes the indispensable prerequisite to the struggle for peace, social progress
ancl national indepenclence.

Thc l-.r.rn nerf,,jss advoeate the early ad.option of effective measures on the roacl
to arms limitation and disarmament. Thelr sqpport those proposals which would" help
nrrl- qn enrl tn +he manufacture of al_l_ types of nuclear veapons and \.rould- facilitateY*v sar

tha nrnorooojrro redUCtiOn Of eXisting arsenals, aS Wel-l aS the COnCIUSiOn Of a
treaty for the general and complete prohibition of nucl-ear tests. They er,rphatically
favour the conelusion of an international treaty to strengthen safeguards in the
case of States rrhich do not possess nuc.Iear l,reapons, as wel-l- as an agreement
n-^]"-I^r't-r'rn fl.a emn'la.eement of sleh r,rea.nons in the territorieS Of StateS in vhichyf vltr ur u1116 ulru LlII,rseeluulf v vf DUsII wusPvrrr lri

such r,reapons have not been stationed thus far.

'L'he German Democratic Republic and llicaragua d.ecfared their support for the
earlw convening of a vorld d.isarmament conference and for the conclusion of a
universal- trea.ty on the renunciation of the use of force in international rel-ations.

The German Democratic Republic praised. the Treaty for the Prohibition of
\Jrrnlaar T,Ioarnn. in Latin America, as welf as the initiative of Latin American Statesrrveyvfrp

.,tr-ial" *hvnrralr +he reiluction of conventional weapOns in the region, wish to givewlltv If t v Iu v ublt u

their support to the safeguarding of universal peace.

The two parties agreed" that ratification of the SALT II agreement conclud.ed
between the USSR ano. the United. States and- annulment of the decisions taken by NATO

to station new rockets in Burope woul-d" facilitate the initiation of nev disarmament
nertotia.tions alonr the lines of f.he nronnqcl s nresented trrr the ITSSR Onrre6v u ra qrvr4a e rrv yr

5 October 1979,

The German Democratic Reupblic and Nicaragua stressed the inescapable need for
strict observance of the universal principles estabfished in the Charter of the
United ITations, reaffirming their d.ecision to implement those principles consistentl;r
and" to undertake efforts to make the United Nations even more effective in
maintaining, safeguarCing and consolidating world peace.

They opposed any attempt to use economic assistance, including assistance
fiir.niehed brr-irt,ernational- bod.ies, aS an instrument for exerting pOlitical pressure
and for und.ermining the ind-epend.ence ancl sovereignt;r of States.

/
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The German Democratic Republic and lTicaragua support the preparations for and
the holding of the I'ladrid meeting of the Conference on Security and Co-operation :'-n
Iuz'ope and the proposal made by the social-ist Statcs for convening a rnultifateral
conference on rail-itary d6tente and disarntament in Europe.

The two parties emphasized that strict observance of the treaties conclud.ed" by
the social-ist States r,iith the Fecleral Republic of Gerrnany and of the Ouad.ripartite
Agreement on lrlest Berlin is especially important to the achiever:rent of a stable
nrdcr nf nolno in iirrnnnalrr uur vPv .

The Gernan Denocratic Reprtblic congratufated l{icaragua on joining the movement
of non-aligned countries. Both parties praised, that movement as an i.raportant factor
in international politics, weJ-coming the positive r"esul-ts of the Sixth Sunmit
Conference, held at Havana" Both pnrties concl-ud.ed Lhat the resolutions aoopted. at
that forur helped to consolid.ate peace, securiiy and international d6tente and to
strengthen the struggle of peoples against irnperialism, colonialisn, neo-colonialism,
racisa ano ap?rtileid.

They expressed, their support for the aspirations of peoples to consolidate
their rtol itieal indenendenee qnd SoCio-economic derrel nnmont. rs we.l_l aS fOr theuvvvrvlruLaru 9 Qr

establishment of egalitarian international economic refations.

The German Denocratic Republic anci the Republic of l[icaragua expressed their
anl idqrilrr '.'i*].uvrJv.urruJ *-'.,',he peoples of Latin America in those peoplesr struggle for freeoor:,
d-emocracy, nationaf ind.ependence and social progress. They safute the resul-ts
achieved in the process of decolonization in tire Caribbean region and support the
right of those States to form a unified. groun and join forces with a vier,r to
promoting their interests.

Rnl.h nrrtiaq ennhgtieall'rr r-nnrienned rrrr qf f omnt hrr imneriq'l icf in rarntinnrr'luulr ,Vdl UIL-r el_yar -*-"*".-*ry
forces to hind.er peoples in the exercise of their right to setf-determination, the
choice of their roa.d to d.evelopment and the d.isposal of their natural resources.

They d.einand.ed- an immeo"iate end to the Fascist terror unl-eashed in Chile,
Paraguay and other Latin American States and the restoration of the riehts and
d.emocratic freed.oms of the peoples of those countries.

In particular, they condelrncd- the assasination of ilonsignor Oscar Arnul-fo Rornero,

"A:'chbishop of San Safvad"or, anci many other crines committed. against the heroic
people of El- Sal-vad-or in its struggle to becone master of its own destiny.

The trvo sicles reaffi.rned. their fraternal si-lpport for the Republ-ic of Cuba.

The German Der:rocratic Republic and. Nicaragua emphaticalJ-y cond-emned. the
manoeuvres of tne imperialist and reactionary forces vhich, in connexion with the
events in Afohanistan- ArF inflernins the interna.tional situation.

Thc tr,rn -n:rtieq r'lrt'i eed i.lre ]rernia qf nrrool a troinr r^raoad trrr f.hp ne,rnl cq nfvYv yqr wfiv lrur vru our u{f6!u uLrlra wabLs wJ v]]v },vvyr

Viet Nam, Laos and l(ampuchea to consolid-ate their independence, achieve national
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reconstruction and d.efend, their sovereignty" They regard the Revofutionary Council
of the Peonl e of l(nmnuehea ns f.he sol e I eritirnnte relresentatirre ,f thev fr}/r

lianrnr:ehean neonl p orr*hnzj ry^A + \ y,enrFsent t.h:rt 1.,nrrnf rrr in l-ha ttnited. \iatiOnS and"r uqvrrvr / a eyr vrrGu LvurrurJ

-ther international- bodies.

The Gertnan Democratic Tiepublic and Ni caragua vigorously condernned- the
horyon.njc-fin anr] exnansr'onistie line taken hw the ChineSe feaderShin_ whiehuqr\Lu uJ urrv vrirrruDv f vcusf rrrrt, ?

constitutes a serious d.anger to the peace and" security of peopfes 
"

The lerman Democratic Republic and the Republ-ic of llicaragua congratulated- the
Zimbabwe Patriotic Front on its magnificent victory in the recent elections.
A+; the same time, they reaffirmed their sofid-ary support for al-l- the peoples of
sourthern Africa which are struggling for their freedom and independ-ence" fn
n;:rticrt'l nr thcrr nnllcd fr r tlra orqntino nf indenendcnce l^ iha itTomihiqn nonn]av! ilruvtJv yuvPaL

and for the transfer of power to SWAPO, the legitircate representative of that
people.

The two narties condemned the nolierr of anartheid of the racist South A.frican
'Y 

'' 
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r6o'ime and the 51n*c nf .^--^--i n ncrnatr:i.efl hrr thel-. r6oime:oninqf. ne'iohlrnrrrinqauuD vf a5(5rgDDru-- 5_-
Q+ ^+ ^^

The German Democratic Republic and Nicaragua spoke out fur a just and lasting
peace in the lviidd,J-e East and. the complete and unconditional withdralral of Tsrael
frr;m all the teruitories occupied in A96T and for respect for the inalienable
riohts of the Palestinian ntonle neri.inrr'l an] .r its rioht to esta.bl-iSh itS O'tn9}/grrvurlt-llv

State und.er the leadership of the PLO. In that connexion, they t.-.ck account of
the fact that separate agreements only r.rorsen the situation in that re€'ion,
making it nore d.ifficult to arrj-ve at a definitive settlement of the confl-iet.

The two parties attach great value to the results achieved in the talks and
negutiati )ns ) regarding them as a contribution to the further fruitful d,evelopment
of bifateral- relations and the strengthening of unity of action in the struggle
against imperialistic aggression and interference and ftr a policy beneficial- to
their ne-nles- in the Service of nea.ce and snr--i:l nr.r'y.ess-' ,v-'




